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Two Days

9 a.m.-noon – Bootcamp for New Dads, Platte Valley
Medical Center Conference Room A; one-session workshop led by men for men; be oriented to the unique
aspects of new fatherhood by the experts—new fathers
and their 2-to-4-month-old babies. Topics include: gatekeeper phenomenon, troubleshooter's guide to crying
babies, dad's toolbox, caring for new mom, birth and
bonding, what to expect postpartum, working/family balance, and your role as protector. You will have the opportunity to hold and are for real babies who are 2 to 4
months old. You may take this class during pregnancy or
after your baby is born. Babies may attend the class.
Space is limited; sign up online or call 303-498-1481.

11 a.m. – Bald Eagle Nesting, Barr Lake State Park;
view the bald eagle population at its peak, guided hike to
gazebo and back; $7 daily or annual parks pass required.

1-3 p.m. – Mommy Mingle, Platte Valley Medical Center
Conference Room C; Connect with other moms and newborns 2 to 12 weeks old; learn what’s normal and expected when it comes to healing after delivery and raising a
baby; free. RSVP: pvmc.org/events, 303-498-1481.
Monday – Martin Luther King Day

Carra Riley’s photograph, Stock Show Steer, is part of the Cycles of Life exhibit in
the current show at City Hall, 500 S. Fourth Ave. The Eye for Art Reception for the
Daily Post photo
show will be Jan. 25, 6-9 p.m.

Chamber’s Colwell resigns for dream job

Naomi Colwell, Greater Brighton
Area Chamber of Commerce executive director, announced Thursday
she is resigning to pursue what she
has called “an opportunity of a lifetime,” the Chamber board of directors
stated in a letter to its membership.
“Naomi is leaving the Greater
Brighton Area Brighton Chamber of
Commerce to pursue her dream job of
executive director of the Aurora
Police Foundation,” the directors’ letter stated. “If you know Naomi, you
know she has a big heart and passion
for the Aurora PD. It is her heart and
passion we will miss the most.”
The letter also noted: “In less than
two years, through Naomi’s leadership, we have experienced a complete
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turnaround for our Chamber that has
yielded amazing results: fully staffed;
new programs and events; increased
membership with new and past businesses; completed a successful audit
and review of our financial policies;
renewed partnerships with local
organizations.
Colwell’s’s last day will be March
1. Chamber officials said a hiring
committee is in place and the position
will be posted soon. Anyone with
questions, concerns or interest in joining the hiring committee should contact board members.
“We are grateful for everything
Naomi has brought to our Chamber
and community and will move forward in our pursuit of an excellent
candidate to build upon our current
success,” the board letter stated.

$

Gas gauge

1.83.9

Lowest unleaded price
at 6 p.m. Thursday:

Circle K station at Bromley and Fourth Avenue

10 a.m.-noon – Martin Luther King Day Celebration,
Barr Lake State Park; kids’ crafts all day, 3-mile nature
hike at 10 a.m. to explore wildlife refuge and observe
roosting bald eagles; $7 daily or annual parks pass.

Funeral notices

Frank J. Garcia, 87, of Broomfield, died Jan. 11. He
moved to Brighton in 1941. He married Angel Montez in
1950. Survivors include granddaughter Angel (Israel)
Lucero; grandson Jacob Garcia Sr.; and five great-grandchildren; Patrick. Mass of Christian burial, 11 a.m., today
at St. Augustine Catholic Church. Full obit Tabor-Rice

Ron Feddersen, 71, of Cedar City, Utah, formerly of
Brighton, died Dec. 26. He married Barbara Walter in
1969. In 1972 they moved to Brighton, where he worked
as a welder and driver in the transportation industry. They
stayed in Brighton to raise their family until retiring in
2013. In 2016, they moved to Cedar City. Survivors
include his wife, Barbara; children Gina Feddersen
(Aitken) of Colorado Springs, Jason (Marybeth) of Las
Vegas, David (Elaine) of Aurora; five grandchildren; and
Memorial service was held at Trinity Lutheran Church in
Cedar City, Utah, on Jan. 12.
Robert Donald Cameron, 72, died Dec. 1. He was born
to Donald and Dorothy Cameron in Brighton, and spent
his youth in the Brighton, Lafayette and Longmont area.
Services, 11 a.m. Saturday at LifeSpring Covenant
Church, Loveland.

Fred Gilmore, 93, died Dec. 30 2018, in Brighton.
Memorial service, 2 p.m., Jan. 26, at First Baptist Church,
Hudson. Full obit Tabor-Rice

Now playing

AMC Theatres in Brighton Pavilions

Glass PG13 • On the Basis of Sex PG13 • Green Book
PG13 • Replicas PG13 • The Upside PG13 • A Dog’s Way
Home PG • Escape Room PG13 • Mary Poppins Returns
PG • Aquaman PG13 • Bumblebee PG13 • Spider-Man: Into
the Spider-Verse PG • Ralph Breaks The Internet PG • The
Mule R •

